Subject: Empanelment of agencies as Hygiene Rating Agencies for inspecting catering establishments for “Hygiene Rating and Responsible Place to Eat Schemes” of FSSAI.

1. An Expression of Interest was floated 05.09.2018 for empanelment of agencies as Hygiene Rating Agencies for inspecting catering establishments for Hygiene Rating and Responsible Place to Eat Schemes.

2. The following 22 Agencies are empanelled as “Hygiene Rating Agencies” as they meet the eligibility criteria:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Agency</th>
<th>Nodal Person, Address, Contact No and Email Id of the Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lloyd’s Register Quality Assurance Ltd</td>
<td>Shri Nitin Mangale, Unit 63 &amp; 64, 6th Floor, level 5 Kalapataru Square, Kondivita Lane, Off Andheri - Kurla Road, Andheri(E) Mumbai- 400059 022-43250250/429, 9819861966 <a href="mailto:nitin.mangale@lr.org">nitin.mangale@lr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shree Analytical Testing &amp; Research Lab Jalgaon</td>
<td>Shri Sandip Arjun Mahajan, Shop No 32 onwards, Shri Sureshdada Jain Vegetable Market, Jalgaon, Maharashtra 0257-2212025, 09503631793 <a href="mailto:infojaas@gmail.com">infojaas@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Azad Agro Enterprises</td>
<td>Shri Dhiraj Shrivastava, Regus Level 6, Jaipur Central Mall, B2 Bypass, Tonk Road, Jaipur 302005 0141-7103274, 2525541, 08085974025 <a href="mailto:dhiraj@azadagro.com">dhiraj@azadagro.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Conformity India International Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Shri G S Bedi, A-33, 2nd Floor, Maya Puri Industrial Area, Phase I Delhi-64 011-28114433, 28114455 <a href="mailto:bedi@ciindia.in">bedi@ciindia.in</a>, <a href="mailto:mktg@ciindia.in">mktg@ciindia.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GreenTick Food Private Limited</td>
<td>Dr. Mamatha Mishra, #184/185, Tapaswiji Info Park, EPIP Zone, Whitefield, Bengaluru, Karnataka 560066 9886770527 <a href="mailto:drmmamatha@greentickft.com">drmmamatha@greentickft.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TUV India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Ms. Asha Sridhar, TUV Nord Group 801 Raheja Plaza I, LBS Marg, Ghatkopar(W) Mumbai 400086 022-66477099, 9967433260 <a href="mailto:asha@tuv-nord.com">asha@tuv-nord.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7 | Food Safety Services | Shri Radharaman Lahoti  
Unit No.18, on first floor, Padoe Corner Building, Dahipura-Unkhana, Nagpur-440009  
0712-2755012, 08446364846  
sfoodsafety@gmail.com | |
| 8 | Diversey India Hygiene Pvt Ltd | Shri A Ganesh  
501, 5th Floor, Achnity Centre Point, MIDC, Andheri E, Mumbai 400013  
022-48814222  
aganes@diversey.com | |
| 9 | RIR Certification Pvt Ltd | Shri Tarun Sharma  
A-210, Unitech Arcadia, sector 49, south city-2, Gurugram 122018  
0124-4307401/403/402  
tarun.sharma@rircert.com | |
| 10 | FSATO Inspection Services | Shri Rajvir Singh Deol  
76, Raja Garden, Jalandhar, Punjab 144021  
0855791990 (Shri Paramvir Singh Deol)  
admin@fsato.org | |
| 11 | MS Certification Services Pvt Ltd | Shri Surajit Majumdar  
3/23, RK Chatterjee Road, Kolkata 9433098380, 033-24417656, 24417657  
hq@mscertification.org | |
| 12 | OSS Certification Services Pvt Ltd | Shri Yogendra Pratap  
Plot No. 4, 3rd Floor, Block A SBI Building, Sector 24 Dwaraka, Delhi-110075  
011-28054243, 9818700579  
info@ossertification.com | |
| 13 | Intertek India Pvt Ltd | Shri Neeraj Gupta  
E-20 Block B1, Mohan Cooperative Industrial Estate, Mathura Road 911-4195545/9971656236  
neeraj.gupta@intertek.com | |
| 14 | NSF Safety and Certification India Pvt Ltd | Ms. Jyoti Bhasin  
Plot 142, 4th floor, Chimes Building, Sec-44, Gurgaon-122002  
jbhasin@nsf.org | |
| 15 | Ernst & Young LLP | Shri Rajnish Chhinda  
Ground Floor, DLF Centre Court Tower B, Golf Course Road, Sector 42, Gurgaon 122002  
9311114272  
Rajnish.chhinda@ney.com | |
| 16 | Prime Certification and Inspection India Pvt Ltd | Shri Babu Thekkayil  
Sathyachandra Arcade, 2nd Floor, HRBR 3rd Block, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore 560043  
9946447584, 8593847584  
babu.t@Primeci-india.com | |
| 17 | TUV Inter Cert SAAR | Shri Rajesh K Iyer  
Group of TUV Saarland, No. 122/1, 3rd Main Road, Margosa Road, Malleswaran, Bangalore-560003  
9972375490, 080-41205610  
riyer@tuvintercert.in | |
3. Each potential auditor as part of an agency must attend a training session with the FSSAI on policies, procedures, reporting and other requirements. A training of 8-10 hours will be conducted with an assessment/exam of 30 minutes. Only those auditors of agency/organisation would be eligible to conduct audits those who qualify the assessment exam. The details and schedule of training will be available on FSSAI website in due course.

Yours faithfully,

(Daya Shankar)

Joint Director (RCD)

Copy to:

(1) CITO : with a request to upload in our website.

(2) Ms. Heena Yadav, Consutant (FSMS) : for necessary action in connection with training of auditors and conducting Hygiene Rating and Responsible Place to Eat audits

(3) Dr. Rubeena Shaheen, Director(FSMS) : for information